
The mnnngcr of tlio Fort Wayne, Intl.,
Gnzottc, Mr. I. 51. Holmnn, says lie lins
often read of tlio wonderful cures effected
by St. Jacobs Oil. Recently lie sprained
his ankle, and invested in a cane and n
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. The latter proved
the belter investment, as it entirely cured
bis ankle.

Tlio Field ol' Waterloo.
On an eminence lookingdowii on the duel

of nations, astride his war horse, stir
rounded by his staff, nits Wellington, field
marshal of Kngland. In his hand a glnss
with which ho ncuns the distant horizon
Now and again ho looks alon the carnage
wrecked plain, but again turns to the far
distance. Hark I a bugle! then a peal
then linging over all the Held the notes of
the "Ad vanco," quickening to thechnrge,
Then, with n. shout that fills the air, with
clash of sabro nnd thunder of horses' hoof,
comes sweeping tho imperial legion. Xnpol
con's iuviuciblcs, held in reserve by that
marvelous genius till this hour. Sec how
all melts before tliero onslaught. Tlio nl
lied forces are hurled backed ns from a re
bistless storm of riishingdeath. Tho eagles
again sweep tho field. All seems lost. Still
the Iron Duke sits thcrennd sweeps tlio d in
tnnce. Couriers come dashing with dis
putches; only a word for nnswer wait I

Then tho glass sweeps thehorizonasain and
then Wellington throws his hat after it
leaps from his horso nnd begins to writo
dispatches. What is it? Why that cloud
yonder, pnfiing now with fire and smoke
thai dark mass, defiling into the plain at
doublo quick, is tho l'russian rcsorvo
lilucher has kept his promise. Waterloo is
decided, and Napoleon's eagles go down
forever.

Col. Win. Louis Schley, Grand Secretary
I. 0. 51. Grand Lodge. 5faryland, found
lied Star Cough Cure a perfect nnd certain
remedy. Prico, !25 cents a bottle.

mixture oT Knees.
In lecturing before tlio Scienco of Life

Club, recently, 5fr. Lcandcr Thompson
spoke of the beneficial roatilts likely to oc
cur in this country from tho mixtuic of
races, lie said that ho was a great lover
of coffee, nnd that ho hnd found that ho
could produco the finest flavor in making
up this bevcrago by combining a little of
ench of a great varioty of the eoffco berries
grown in different countries. Ho said
further thatsomo of the bakers had disco v

ered that they could mnko very much bet
tor bread by mixing different brands of
Hour. Ho then went on to say that every
country on this planet was contributing to
tho population of America, and that all wo
needed was to give duo attention to tho
laws governing Heredity, prenatal infill
enccs, etc., to produco tho most perfect
specimens of mankind on tho faco of tho
globe. From Dr. Footo's Health Monthly

WIBERG'S WONDERFUL WINNING.

lie Xow lias $.W,000 to Ills Credit In the
J''ir.H Xiitloitttl Jliuil; of Ouidui.

Omalia (Xcu.) Ilcputillcan. Apill 17th.

It will bo remembered that a few days
ago we nublislicd tho lact that Aug. mere,

South Tenth street, this city, held
line-fift- h of tickot 73,010, which drew the
capital prizo of $150,000, in tho drawing
of Tho Louisiana. State Lottery, which
took place at New Orleans, Tuesday, Mnrch
loth; that, through Herman Jountze,
president of tlio First National Dank of
Oinahn, ho had sent the ticket by tho
United States express to tho New Orleans
National Dank, and throtisli the latter had
received a draft on New York for thirty
thousand dollars. His draft was made on
tho Hanover National Dank and was sent
to Kountze Dros., Now York city, for col
lection. We were informed yesterday nfc

tho 1'irst xs'ntional Hank that tho sum ol
thirty thousand dollars was received at
that bank on Thursday from New York,
and that it now stands to the credit ol Mr.
Wiberg, whom wo heartily congrntulato on
his great good fortune, and tho receipt of
the money.

WOME
firrrtliijr renewed trcnxtlu or who mutter (Von

luflrmltle peculiar to their ex. should try

RRflWN'5

m msm uum mvm

THEw M Hi tm "
BE5T TONIC.

This medicine combines Iron with pare Tecetsbla
tnnica. and is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lend sednntary lives. It I ' ll --

riclics and I'nrilles the Itloml, Hlluiiilatra
the Appvllte, MreiiKtlicui the .llUNrlcs and
Nerves in fact, thoroughly liivicoriitrn.

Clears thecorapleiion, aud makes the skin smooth.
ltdooanot blacLun the teeth, canso headache, or

produce constipation alt other Iron mtdieintt do.
Mus. Albert Leesley, Oroanwood. Nob., Mrs j

" I hare used Urown's Iron Bittern for Nerrout le.
bllity and have been ereatly benetitod."

Mns. O. D. Newell, Phillips' Station, Neb.,iiar:
" I was so weak and nervous that I could scarcely
walk, had no appetite, and passed sleepless nlebts;
in fact, ray life was a burden to me I tried many
remedies, but without leneflt. Three bottles nf
lirown'a Iron BitUra have cured me, I cheerfully
recommend it." .

Genuine has shore Trade Mark and crossed red line!
ou wrapper. Tiike no other. Made only by

tltllW.N CIIUMIUAI. CO., llALTlMOKl ill.

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.

A FA MILT MEDICIXE THAT IT AS nKALEIll .

HILUO.NS UlItl.VG 35 1 EARS I

A BAI.3I FOR KVJ5HY VOUXI OF, I

AIAIY AM) llUASTI

(The Oldest & Best Liniment
EVEH MADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGERTHAN EVER,
Tha Mni-lxn- Vllllnni. T Inlmnnt V. . I I

Ibeen,.., known..... .for .mora than t hlrtv.flvrl- .na mo uesi or njj J.lllimentS, loll
I Man anil llcast. Its sales to.1av arc!larger tlian ev?r. It cuirs when alll
and muscle, to tho very bone. Soldi

I

,

Ktiqucttc Anion? tlio Negroes.
Aa is nenerully known tho negroes do

not, except in n few isolated cases,
possess any given name which is theirs
by right of birth and inheritance.
Since freedom, however, they havo
ndopted any last name which strike
their fancy and evince the greatest do- -

iglit when they are addressed as Mr..
Mrs. or Miss Wilson, Walker or.Jonos,
as the case may be.

1' or years after the new order of
things South, says a writer in the Phil
udt'lphia Times, the lady orgentleman
of the house would show and express
considerable disgust and indignation
if, when called out to see Mr. or Mrs
Somebody, they should bo confronted
bV a dusky son or daughter of our
land. But habit, becomes second na-
ture and we are becoming quite accus-
tomed to tho Mr. and Mrs. of the freed
denizens of the south. This mode of
address, however, is never emploved
b- - our whites, wo still cling to tho
uncle and aunt of antebellum days,
where the age of tho poison addressed
warrants the courtesy.

As a general thing the negro puts on
his Sunday manners with his Sunday
clothes and tho grimy working John
of the week on Sundays develops him-
self into the respectable, dashing Mr.
Thomas, aping to perfection the inan- -

ners and stylo of the young boss of tho
plantation, while tho dusky belles
borrow many little airs and graces
from "do white woman" whom at
heart thoy utterly detest. This Sun-
day civility rarely ever extends itself
to the whites, and they frequently pass
you with sullen, defiant looks or with
averted heads, this being more espe-
cially noticeablo in tho freed women,
nor aro tho men as polito to the whites
when they aro in company with tho
gentler sex as when they aioalone.

Xot long since a gentleman and his
wifo returning from church met quite
a dusky throng just from their meeting-h-

ouse. Both tho lady and gentle-
man gavo them a kindly bow and
smile, whilo the gentlanan bent for-
ward and pleasantly remarked: "You
have had a nice day for going to
church." Xot a smile, not a word in
answer to this salutation, only a sea
of dark brows and sullen faces. Sore-
ly discomfited the gentleman drew his
head in the buggy, while bis wifo quiet-
ly chuckled in her corner and teasing-l- y

observed: "Your politeness was
lost on that crowd."

"Oh, no," ho replied, "not lost, but
I do feel sorter cheap."

And now for a conversation between
Miss Wilson and Mr. Hunter.

"Good evening, Miss Wilson. I is
more'n pleased to seo you. How is
your net.

.lis middling, Irani; you, Mr. Hun
ter. How is you stauning tho times
yusef?"

"Jis tolarable, frank you, Miss Wil
son, I was coming down to see you to- -

nite."
"AH rieht, Mr. Hunter, do so; I'll be

more n proud to ceibo vou. I lis
earned up to do quarter to see Mrs.
Walker 'cording to a ointment I made
with her. I will bo turning home in
less den no time."

"In dat case, miss, I'll cib myself do
pledger ot rescortmg you bade home;
dat is if you ain't in no way 'posed to
habing my company."

"J is Ussen, Mr. Hunter, how vou is
a talking! In courso I'll bo more'n
proud ceibo your retentions and 1
am t gwino to Keep your patience
waiting long nudder. I is jis gwine
to pass a few words wid Mrs. Walker
and den I will bo at your serbice."

UU Miss Wilson trinned, her minc
ing gait and croquettish twists and
turns playing havoc with tho heart of
her rustic lover.

"Dat sttro fun a fine voung rml," he
muttered aloud, "an' dar ain't annud- -

der youna 'oman dis side ob tho creek
what kin git aroun' so libely as Miss
Wilson, and, Jeniiny! sho kin whirl
aroun so rapid when she is a dancmc
twill it farely makes my head swim.
I sure is gwino to seo her home dis
nito if nuthing don't happen 'twixt
dis and dark."

"Wallace," cried I, "havo vou fed
up tho stock and locked tho stables?"

I is gwino rite now. Miss Amy. rito
dis minit. Kress you," ho added in a
low tone, I cum mighty uiuh forgetting
dein horses an' mules."

Miss Lucy," asked a young lad of
10 of my housemaid, who isjustinher
teens, raised and educated by our-
selves, and is consequently devoid of
a great many negro peculiarities, "how
is you joiced yuself at do party las'
nite?"

"Oh, I had a right nice time. How
did you liko it yourself?"

I fought it was alliamup kaso you
was dar, Miss Lucy, is you tuk notio'
ob dat black gal wid do yellow frock
on?"

"No; what about her?"
"Wall, she axed me twico to treat

her and I teld her as I inginierully axes
the ladies what I wants to treit, and
ho had bettor wait till I axes her to
low mo to treat her."

Did you ever ask her?" queried
young Jucy.

"in courso not; i amt tninlc it 13

coming in a 'oman to axageinmen to
treat her. Miss Lucy," ho continued,
looking down at his feot, "how is you
liked dem two treats I gin you!"

Uii, J liked them over so much.
Did you enjoy tho dancing?"

"uont talk about it JJat dancinc
beat creation. It pears like as how
you gits aroun' mity lito and easy
like. Dat Baker gal flings herself
aroun' liko sho was gwino to tare lings
all to splinters and yet you beats her
all hollow."

"You must know," replied Lucy with
a conscious tone of importance, "that
the whitefolks taught me how to dance.
I dances just as the white children
3ance, I likes tlio glide, thepolka, tlio
waltz and sich liko, but these quarter
hands can't danco 110 such as that."

"That's so," replied tho lad; "but
aln you think as how I kep' up wid
you pretty well las' night. I kin
ivhistlo all dem airs Miss Amy plays,
and it 'pears to 1110 as if I is ketclung
iem fancy stops rite along.

"Oh, yen, Wntsy, you does right,
?onsid;ring; but Miss Amy is just call- -

ing mo and I must go. Good niuht.

Don't foruet f o pile me up some wood
on the gallery before you io, and may
be one of these days I will learn vou
how to dance the right way. Ciood
night again."

tf
lirof her Green Admonished.
"I should liko to spoko n fow words

to Bruddrr Amazon (Ireen," said the
president of the Litne-Kilnclu- as tho
meeting opened and tho hall grew
quiet.

Brother Grot 11, who is a young man
with a mellow look and a hitch in his
gait, advanred to tho platform in a
hesitating manner and the president
continued:

"Brudder Green, 1 l'arn dat you am
on do pint of gwino intor bizness fur
yerself. I am told dat you am soon
to open a co'nergroceryan'a butcher- -

shop combined."
"Yes, sah."
"I'ze glad dat you am about to

make a start in life, and I desiah to
drop a few hints which may be of some
value to you. Brudder Green, do
grocer who gives fifteen ounces to de
pound may wax fat fur a few years an'
irit to be referee at a wrestlin' match,
but Justice has eot her eye on him,
and when the ole gal gits around to it
she'll gin him a dose dat will sot him
back for twenty years.

"De ptisson who sells fiO-ce- tea an
tea from de same chist may

git along powerful smart fur a while,
out ho s only coaxm a bile to grow
on his nose. When de bile comes he'll
pay out more for llaxseed dan ho has
made on tea."

"In scllin' beefsteak study human
natur . borne men doan object to a
pound and a half of bono to half a
pound of meat, but wo ain't all built
arter dat fashion. Doan' kill a hun
dred dollars worf of custom fur do
sake of selling fo' cents worf of bone,

"While it am expeckted dat you will
hide do bad taters in de middle of do
measure, doan' niisunderstan' de pub
lic an water ver lasses as well.

"If a man axes you fur lamb an' you
hasn't got null'm' but old sheen, tell
him so. Deceivin' a man on mutton
makes him as much your enemy as if
you beat him out o a congreshunal
nomination.

"Do paper which yon buy fur two
cents a pound kin be weighed up wid
goods dat sell fur Lo and nobody will
kick, but doan' onmgino dat dis gives
you hcenso to roast beans wid your
coffee or keep fillin' up do vinegar "bar'l
wid rainwater.

"Bo keerful whom you credit. Dar
am plenty of people 111 dis world who
hko to pay debts, but dar am about
do samo number who will jump you
fur some, other stoah as soon as de
books balance Jl cents agin 'em.

"Doan' cease gwine to church bekaso
you am in business, but next time tho
pew-renu- n comes oil tako a seat a
leedlo furder back. Lots of people hev
somehow got do idea dat a modern
bizness man doin' bizness artor do
modern fashun, has got to do a heap
o' wrestlin' wid his conscience in case
ho adopts any particklcr brand o' re- -

ugun.
"Do public will expect you to mako

soino mistakes in addishun. but be a
little keerful about it. Mako 'em in
favor of de public about half de time

JJetroic l' reo J'ress.

Hunting Brigands in Sicily.
A correspondent of the London

oiantiaru, writing ironii'alormo, gives
tho following particulars respecting
tho recent act of brigandage:

At9: l.r) a. in., a coachniim one day
recently who was exercising some of
tho horses galloped up to tho gates of
tho Last cllo di Mnmaci, at Bronte,
shouting that a band of five brigands
was close to tho castle. Ho at tho
samo time brought tho news that a
postboy had been robbed of 10 on
the government road. Saitta, 0110 of
the campiere guards, also espied their
approach, whilo ho was on duty at the
great uoor 01 tne castlo. Tlio news
rapidly spread, and the employes on
tno estate collected with great rapidi-
ey, armed or asking for arms. An old
servant named Mell was tho first to
start out against tho marauders.
when they caught sight of him they
mane lor 1110 river, and lorded it, be--

ing unamo to reach tho bridge, as
Lord Bridport's guards had reached
the spot before them. The brigands
forded tho river with difficulty, and
in doing so one or two of them lost
their guns. By thi timo all the re
tainers on t,ho estate were in full cry,
following tho brigands towards tho
haracen'H rock. Tho Hon. Victor, . .IT .1 ...1. :..jiuuu, who m auouc years 01 age.
was on horseback, and with
two others made desperate efforts
to get ahead of tho band. After a
ride of forty minutes ho camo
up with threo of tho brigands, sum-
moned them to surrender bv nresent--

ing his revolver, find two of his party
uvuiiuiwiuj; nun opportunely at tins
moment, tho robbers immediately
gavo tnemseives up. These threo men
were dispatched by Mr. Victor Hood,
undor escort, to tho Castlo of Maniaci.
Mr. Victor Hood continued tho pur
suit and camo 110 with tho fourth
brigand close to Scorzone, after, as ho
mmseii narrated, a very trying time
over heavy cluv lands and un nnd
down dangerous precipices. This
uriganu strenuously assorted his 111110

cei.ee, and, in fact, had no arms about
him. llo resisted be ntf bound, but on
Mr. Hood tlireatening to shoot him
he became calmer. This prisoner was
sent on to Maniaci, and tho party con-
tinued their pursuit, but tho delay
had given tho fifth brigand at least a
mile start, and traveling on horseback
was moro difficult than on foot. Tho
consequenco was that tho last of the
malefactors made good his escape in-

to tho woods, which covor many
thousand acres round tho estate.
Leaving half a dozen men to continue
tho search, Mr. Victor Hood returned
to tho castlo and drovo to tho neigh-
boring town of Bronte, his carriage
being followed by a cart containing
the four brigands hand-culle- d and
bound. On arrival tho prisoners wero
handed over to tho bridadier nnd h'w
carabineers.

Silrrn.
A spider, ns shown by nn estimate by

meniiH 0 actually wricliinjc it nml thoiu-on-linin-

in a enso. ate four tiuira Its weight
for broul.tmat. nenrlv nine times its wpllit
Tor dinner, thirteen times Its xviiht for
nipper, Ihiishing with nn onneo, and at
S o'cloek p. tn. when he rs released, ran
off In search of food. At this rn( iv limn
weighing 100 pounds would mptiro the
whole of h fat aleer for his breakfnst, the
doso repented with the addition of a half-doze- n

well-fa- t tuned sheep for dinner nnd
two b itiocke, eight sheep nnd four hogs for
upper, nnd then, ns a lunch befor goin;

to his club banquet, ho would indulge In
about four btmvl of fieshllsh. Christian
Union.

An onViisivn
is most distressing, not only to the wrson
ulllicted if he hnvo any pride, but to those
with whom he comes in contract. It is a
delicate matter to speak of, but it has
pHiti'd not only friends but, lovers. Had
breath and catarrh are insepn ruble. lr.yages Catarrh IJomedy cures tlio worst
cases ns thousands can tc.-tif-

Mrs. niickiiighntn is the richest woman
fruit furiner in California.

lvccliilly to Women.
"Sweet is revenge, especially to women,"

said t lie gifted, but naughty Lord llyron.
Suiely lie was in bad humor when ho w rote
such words. Put tliero nro complaints
that only women suffer, that nro carrying
numbers of them down to early graves.
Tliero is hope for those who suffer, no
matter how sorely, or soverely, in Dr. It. V.
Pierce's "I'avorito Prescription." Safe in
its action, it is a blessing, i:sim:ciai.i.y to
womi:n and to men, too, for when women
eiilfor, tho household is nskew.

Imprisonment for debt has been nbol- -
lshed in New York state.

Organic weakness or loss ol
power in either sex, however induced,
speedily and permanently cured. Kucloso
10 cents in stamps for books of particu-bus- .

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, K. Y.

A baby born in Now York during 11 terri-
ble storm has been called Cycloniu.

Wiip.M grains vonr boot or Mine trnlslitpneit uoI.jou v llccl MWeiuT; they keep tlicm urnltflit.
Cabs in London carry two persons u mile

for twelve cents.

Food makes lllood and IJlood makes
llenuty. liiinroDur digestion of food neces- -

Miiiiy produces bad blood, resulting in n
leeiiug ol fullness 111 tho stomach, acidity,
heartburn, sirkheadache, and otlic-dyspepti-

synptoms. A closely con lined iifo
causes indigestion, constipation, bilious
ness and loss of appetite. To remove these
troubles there is no remedy equal to Prickly
Atli Hitters. It has been tried and proxen
to bo a specific.

Isabella, still hones to bo ro- -

stored to tlio throne of Spain.

Kvcr.v nervous ncrson should trv Carter's
Little NICUVK Pills, They aro liuido spe-
cially for nervous nnd dyspeptic men and
women, and aio 111st tho niediciiio needed
by all persons who, from any cause, do
not sleep well, or who fail to cet nroivr
strength from their food. Cases of weak
htoniach, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
and sick lioiidacho, readily vield to the
use of tho Little Nerve Pills, pni'ticulurlv it
combined with Carter's Little Liver rills.
In vials at lil) cents.

Tlio big gun recently cast in Boston is re
ported perfect.

Xl) OPIUM In 1MP( Clirn Purpi
w litre other irluc ilica full. ,,..... .o t tnam .loues 1111s 1110 insuraiico 111 vnr ous
companies to tlio extent of lli,000.

For Cuts, Galls, Old Bores, Scratch- -
OS, Thrush, ote.. uso .Stewart's Heal
ing Powder, lo and 50 conts a box.

The agricultural depart meat is sending
out large quantities ol the eggs of the silk
worms.

ITCHING and Irrltnllonn of tho uttln nnd
irolp, burns, iealJs, piles, ulcere, poisons,
sites or iiisout.-- i and nil skin diseases, quickly
: 11 rod by ;olr 4'urbulNxlve, tho ;rcilt
Iklu remedy. 25 and 6O0 conU. at Drugiflals.

Only '.IIU.OOO pianos havo been inndp in
tlio United States sinco 1780.

When Hby waa Melt, ito gTe her Castorln,
71ion M10 tim a Child, bIio cried for Castorla,

Whon Mis became Mitn, M10 clung to Cantor!,
IVhon ihe bad Children, sho gave thorn Uostoria,

Whon prohibition prohibits it is likely
that girls won't llirt.

Tin: IJuiin.vu ok Vitai, Statistics makes
no roturn of tho mortality caused by over- -

drugging tho sick. Hundreds of patients
nro killed in tills way, ninety-iiin- o por cont.
of whom might havo been saved by tlio uso
of that simple vegotablo antidote, Dlt.
Wai.kuu'h Cai.ipou.nia Vi.ni:oah Uittijiih,
rapid in its action, nnd without alcohol.

Senator Allison is about to innrry a
beautiful young lady of Washington.

W. L. Douglas, the groat shoo mamifnc
hiror of liroctpn, nnd all of his help. lmo
.oinecl 1110 Kiugliis 01 J.nlior.

Tho health of Hon. IS. 11. Washburn h
much impaired.

It is ho Kvniivwiiiiiii:. 12. II. Jtnll. drug
cist ut Iliattsville, Kau., has this to writo
about Allen's Lung Balsam: "It is tho best
selling throat and lung remedy, and gives
general suiisiactioii, 1 clieuriully recom
mend it." Buy tho largo $1.00 bottle for
Lung IJisenses,

Queen Victoria opened tho Indian nnd
colonial exhibition in person.

'Your medlcino has cured mo of rheuma
tism. I consider Athhinhoros an JXL for
rheumatism," tersely but forcibly expresses
the approval 01 Jonu l . Kennedy, ol rjpear
ville, Kan., of the healing powers of tlio
great romcdy he nidations.

Mrs. I'lullips left no children nnd the
family of Wendell 1'liillips is extinct.

Till! UAIHIMIUN IN MSIIIRASKA.
Wo desiro to place a cov of Tim

Omaha Whkkly JJkk into every farm
i. :.. vi 1... 1 1.1.

"?'u"nV u" "K ' " V "'1. ; 'Illn8
"a"l"y"prico is $1.25 a year or 75 cents for

six months. Wo will furnish tho pa-
per from Juno to Dccemocr (six
moiits) for lit) cents, or in clubs of
five for 1 .50 for fivo copies.

this una .L'UHMsiiiNn company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

A fret "It's a poor hcurt that never
mourns."

Tho best preparation for coloring the
beard is Buckingham's Dye for tho Whiskers.

To strengthen and Invigorate tho
stomach, and to stlmuhtto the uppotlte.
tnke Ayer's Pills.

Princess Victoria of Wales will make her
debut in society next mouth.

If afflicted with Horo Krrs. uso Dr. Iinno
TlioinpKm's Kjo Water. Di uifglit iell II, 25o

It Is said that a comet is coming this war
with a tall 122,000,000 miles long.

This Is f&e Season
Wli.- n wi 1 nc Mr n nrrf'n'iT The Imrnro
;! ..f 1,: H.,l, hf iMmiKt'il die ion. tho wek
o ' !l f lie !. At. n'l on'l fo. (he purirjrtnff, rrx-''- i

11 r. .. n I lrrn.' 'it- - Initii n." no ll i' p ly.aml
effpi'ilel n Hi oamptrllli. li o
eomr- - tim' Urol fi ell i. r 1 henilichr- nml itvs
prpa'a. :ujl c: 0 i oierjr la n of no.ofula from 1I10

liiood. (.Itellairnl.
"1 cim'n'lir! I losing IIool' Sarmpvlni ai nn ev

Jilm"it. m I hid ni appfllte or ironeth, And felt
tirort b'I the time, t ttrlbntel my condlt'on to
rroful"m humo". 1 hi! trlfrt dlffprfnt

klnd of iiwl'rnr, witlio'lt reeeliliiK any brarflt.
tint aooim a I had taken half a bitile of Hood's
Pir'rrt!lA. my appet'te wat rr'toreil. on I tnf
rti.niat-i- i relt boiler. I have now taken nearly three
liotMr, en 1 m ver ii to wrll." Mks. Jkssk F.
Ui i ir !:, rw'(mt. It, 1.

"Hat I u: hrc i iiMI Tit wl'ha rtinplIrMlin of
ihe irmilt nf Imp re Moid, I to.ilt llnod'l

Sirup r la. aid ill- - iri. wti prrfertly s.iMsfic-tu- rt

" Mrs J. lUiuo.v, New I In ell. Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pold b7 itnuillt. Hi six Mr t l're.nrol only
by C.l. IIOOO A CO Apothecaries. Lowell. Mui

lOO Doses One Dollar.

IT ISAPUBEtYVtaETAUlE PRIPARAIIQN

PRICKLY AJppicxLYASI

and othu cauAuy crnciCKT riiudils
It has stood tho Test of Years.
tn Luring all uncases or tno

BLOOD, LIVER, STOM
ACH. KIDNEYS.B0W
ELS, &c. It rarities the
Blood, Invigorates and
uicanses mo eystem

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI- -

CURtS rATION, JAUNDICE,
M1DISEASES0FTHE SICKHEADACHE.BIL

LIVER I0US COMPLAINTS, &c

disappear at onco under
KIDNEYS us uonenciai lniiuonco.

STOMACH It is purely a Medicine

AND as its catunrcic proper
ties forbids its uso as a

BOWELS J bovcrairo. It Is picas
ant to tno taste, nnd as
easily taken by chlld- -
ron as adults.

AILDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

pmnrlnnii An Solo I'rnnrletor.
GT.LouiS nud IvAtlBAB ClTi

MALT
BITTERS,

If yon wish to bo rcllored of those terrible SlclC
XEeudaclics and that miserable Sour Stom-
ach. It trill, tvben taken acconllnr; to direc-
tions, euro uny cntc or Side Ilendnclio
or Sour .Nloinncli. It cleann the lining of
stoiuacli and bowels, promotes healthy
action nnd nircot oocrxtlons. It make puro
111 o oil nnd civt'M It firu llotv, than sending
iiutrliiiciit to rvcry part. It It the safest,
apootlli'Kt nnd nil rout Votruf ulilo ltemeih"
ever Invciilod for all disuaees of the stomncli
and liver.

J. M. Mooro, of Fnrmlnj'on. Mich., fays: My
miffd-lna- ; from Mok ICrntlnrlio and Sour
fiCoiiiucli ttna terrilile. Olio bollle of Hujia
aud Malt HllU-r-s cured mo.

Do not ret Hops and IHnlt Hitters con-
founded with hifi-rlu- prrpniiitlons of similar
name. For vale by all uruccUta.
GOODMAN DRUG CO,, Wholesale Agents

MI,I.Y NICII.

AN OLD PIIILOS- -

opher sought an
honest man with a lighted lantern,
and humanity has since been
seeking an honest medicine by
tho light of knowledge. It is found
in DR. JONES' RED CLOvER
TONIC, which produces the most
favorable results in disorders of
the Liver, Stomach, and Kidneys,
and is a valuable- remedy in Dys.
pepsia; also, debility arising from
malaria or other causes. It is a per-
fect tonic, appetizer, blood

60c.

FREE FARMS n sUUii.
The most Wonderful Agricultural Iirk In Ameili-a- .
Burruuiulrd Iiy pruiii runt mlnliri and ninnufurUiinittovn. IWHAll.'lt'N A lt. IMMi:! JlaKiiln-cul- t

i'ivip raliod In llts. 'I'MO l'N. .V IIS UVACItr.sm iJDVDIt.V.tlUNT I..V.M, ubJeo(
lo an. I huiiienla.nl, I.iiinl. fur iula In
tuul bettlrrt at 3.iw prr acre, l.O.Ml TIM 11.
l'ark Irrirntrd hy linini n.o cauala, Chi uii rallnmdratf. l.Tory attrinl. n .hown irlllira For maps
ranphltiu, oio.,ad.lrnm, ('OI.OHAIHI 1. NI A-- LOAN
0 ) , Opera Ilounti Illock, iitincr, t'ulo , Hoi S31KI.

eouMinr (h mgouj I ruluri-(- l U Ulttuiuktliw, and
It wai all I coulj do to enluie ft. Crippled, uot atl u
walk or ilp, 1 uoa of a or ATUL0
PHOHOS M In a few dayi wai well." T K. Cfiaifleld
ILt 1 tii Aituut, Mllwaufo, Wit, Atblopboroi it tbo 00)7
real cure for Khfumkliam ertr discovered. Aik jourdro
(Ut for Athlopboroi, If you caonut get It of blra do Dot trr
aoueibiDit tlie, but order at once from ui, W wilt iet4 It
tprr paid 00 receipt of price, $1.00 pr bottle,

AT1IL0PII0R03 CO., US W&ll St., New York,

PACK, IIAMIS, FEET,
snd sll llxlr luirlKlloui, IdcIuJIts fsdtl,
Ii.Tloiii.ut, feuu.rnaout flair. Uirtb Mtrbl,
MoIm, U'.rli, tints, fmkl.., II..I Nkm, Am.,
Ulsts II.. U, Rear,, I'llllos slid IL.Ir lr.tlnisltur. uUHN, M WUUullUK Y,it? i.r.wlSUillj..;,.!. CiVdltlu. txiidiucluiok.

6 Panic '"or 51 New Chroinn, Bcran 4; (lold-Kdic-

UBIII0 Cards. KtbEXCsnii UouKs, Ivory ton, t'oun
OnnKew Scrap I'lrlurei and At's Alliuiiiof O CardiM) Kamplesror lUu. Hleauit'urd Wks, llsrtford, ft
CAUPI P Rnnk eonlalnlDBSI samples of New anilOHrif. DUUnfordntH.iopaynoitaKe. C'KNTKIt

I'Jti:K I IIUUUKUAIIIifU. Centerhrook.foun

W. N. U., Oniiilm. 310-2- 0

At Bereal ally kit ilnoitriet, At Boreatetn I

To iteal onenowMheu'iatreat Xhire'saway

Thli repretontj a healthy life, lust such a life is
Throughout lit various scenes. WhousetheSmlth'sBllo

1SU Bsv
Noos s.salos anl.st

m 1

HuapM IIB its IUII
Taiua H1SI.

loot liimlli''rln .!.", send foe

Vlnrcar TOIlter, apur-ratlv- e

aud tonic, purities Ho
nlood. Mrcticlhcns tlio ll
and kilncya, will restore

I licuuii, houivi r 'o?t.
Vlnorrnr IIlMrn is the

IbeJt remedy ii'icuvered for
iirumoiing ilii'ijtion, curing
hp.niii' lie nnd iutrcasIUiT tho

I v a 1 jHitver".
' Vliirirnr Illltrrs luslm.

Hates ihp food. rep;tilat?9 the stomach and bow-r- l.

jrlvliisf lioaltliy nnd natural (.loep.
Vlnrsnr Illtteri la the crrnt tlNfnso jire-vent-

ami statidn nt the lii-n- of nil family rem-
edies. No hotiau should ever be without It,

V I necnr II 1 1 1 e ri cures JInlnrl.:!, HUious nnd
other fevers, diseases of the Ileal', Liver nnti
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

Send for either ot our valuable reference
books for Indies, forfiinners, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise ou Diseflncs, or our Cateehlsm
On Intftnperaneo nml Tobacco, which last chotild
bo In tho hands of every child uud youth lu tho
country.

Any two of thoabovo liooks mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
It. II. JlcUonald Drug Co., C32 Washington SU. N.T.

BXHAUSTED VITALITY:

II.I.USTItATKl) S VMI'LH 1 1:1:1:.

KNOW THYSELF,
A firrat Moduli Wi nn Manltoo-l- Wivon ani

I'Iim-U'h- I lirhllliy, 1'ri'iu.iturp lii'clli 0 In Man, ft

l Mtnllty .Viv, Ac , and Hie iintnlil inlserlra
mil llinr frnm n llx'rrtlini nr ctrrtiei. HO pair.,
iiilmtaniliilly In uiul In Kilt, uiiinlln. Contain more
than ' lnaliuuic pri'ncripilun, cmliraclni; ctrjrrcetablp rrmrdy In the nharniarn iila for all acute

ltd chronic illiMm. It It cn.iihatlcallr a for
rvcry man. 1'i lco only 11 by mall pott paid, conceal eO
In plain wrapper.
ll.I.USTKATI Vi:.S M 1M.K FIIBU TO AT.l.
rounK and mldnlc acrd men fur the nrxtnlnctydaya.
KPiid now, or cut tliln out, a y'i may never ei It

Eiin. Addrett Dr. W. II. l'Al'.KKli, 4 lliildnch St..
IJoliin

X 11. Dr Parker can be connde ntlally contulteil
on all illionen uf man, hit ipeclnltle

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Dent material, ierfect fit, eiuala auy ti or 3 Hhoe.

eory ;alr warranted. Take uone unless ttaupcu
warrauted." lioutrreBB, lhittou
and Laco. If ou eaunat tret
iiieHo Hicioa jrom tieaieraaomi
luldrewH'd mwtal card to W. L.
uuuiriaii, iirooKtou, .iiaaa.

Knights of
t mmunuor mnao.

!STERBRQOKsIIm
tBTrnt nooKSC. I

Leading Nos. : 14, 048. 130. 135. 333. 161.
For Salo by nil Strttlonors.

THE ESTER BROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
WorU: Camd'cu, N. J. 26 John St., New YcrJw

PAYSthe. FREIGHT
H Tun Whkuii Henh'i,

Iron liters, Kttel ItearloRi, Brau
i art urau and utm not rcr$so.F.rerT ilie Hiate. For free r lee II ct

menOon tlii piper and aMreta
JONES OF BINCHAMTON.

iiin; II A.lITON, N, V.

1Sidkbiliii0feiialeJM decay.
A T.lfo Kxiierioneo. Ilomurltablo and
quick cures. Trlnl l'nckaKes. Congulta-tio- n

nnd Hooks by Blnlll'lCICI-;- . Address
Dr. WARD & CO., Louisiana, MO.

JSJJliilTATJSJ) MJSW.
You HiHiilinwnl urte trial of thirty davs of thotuoiif Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalcltelt with ElectrloBuspeiiHory AiillaneeH, for the Knrcdy relief andner.manentcuruof XminitDttilltty, lonaof I'Kulitu.ind

Manhood, unrt nil kindred troubles. AUo for many
other diseases. Coniilcte restoration to Health.VlgorandMniihoodguarantetxt. No risk Is Incurred. Illiis.
t rated ianiih(el In italtil envelope mailed free, by
addrosslus Vnltiilo Jlrlt Co., Marshall, Mich.

ZINC COLLAR PAD. nM.JBWi-l!- musi nur
iii-c- u iiorses or muiea-Wealht-

or w ear lias ni
Hied (.ii tlulr curatWi
i(iieitlt's. Our nv
00114 m Ith strans mikiw Ihein mlt adjusting, Wr

Nullclt ii trlnl. Foi
sals hy all Rsdrtlrrr Joliliers. Auk your harness
maker for them Zl.Vt' CO I.I.Alt I'Xlt CO.,Iliicliiiiian, Mich.

BUCKEYE
FOLDIHG BIHDErV

ft etorator binder In tha worldi
Folds fo as lis" tlirouuh tt m testes. lU'QUlres.

lel!Ttoruire rojm. Never nilstes abundle. SUNIlow
iuu ri'Kn v.hcn you send for our Otalncu?.

A 11 1 1 iu 1111, SlUle p .t :u.. Akron. Olil- -

CONSUMPoTION
1 tisT a poilllvs rtmtiljr lurtus sbsrs dli.ta.) lijrlituts

trioui.nils of rsitt ef ths wnrit klud and of luac sUDdlDC
haft Iw.n cured. Ind.td, .trnnc I. my fllli la lit tfilrscr,
llitl I will land TWO 1IOTTI.M FKF.K, tof l.r with s Vllr
UilILK 'lltKATI'l! on Ikli dllitl.,ti snr ulTrrtr, OIts tj
nroit sad I'- - O. sddrcu. 1)11. T, A, BLOCLil, 111 I'tsrl SU, N.t.

Fin
CURES WlltSE All ElSt fAIIS.

Best Coiuth Hymn. 'ntstesKmHl. Use
In time. Hold by dniKitlsU.

TO THE DEAFT
11. Jousso! Co., Ill .Napoleon Sti act, .NVwark, N JT

Ilnbtt, Qalekly and fataleaa.ly cured at home, t'orrespoudencOPIUM solicited and frt trial of cure sent
honcstlnirestlKators. TnallCMiNUItauaor C'aui'AMr, Lafayette, lud.

, A FREE SAMPLE.
a sample free to any one sending address. Mention,
this paper and address K. U. UIOIIAItUd, Toledo, O.

A pnsltlra enre. Vo Kalre,GANGER. NoI'lssier No I sin. W.O.I'uyiir, Uarshalltown.lova.

Morphine Ilublt Cured la loOPIUM icuiiuys. no lisy till Our U.
Uu J. brtrus.Ni. Leusuuu. oulo.

nnrr.lr. nn.
KIDDER'S PJCTLESliMga

HBnHBCtiuIci town. iUu.

thaTr'enloiritlll I At Bettntr I It's Juit the nm,
wheietbtre's awlll Thejitlllksep op the old, eld gtae.

Beans

LM

the enlor. Tss srljln.l rk.t.tr.pb, p.s.l (Its, !
tats flitsrs itat sa r.e.lpi r las stall laiLupa. Addra.i, fills U.401, 8k Usli, sla.

Is The Best

Eyer Maie.

Ul Ilia lianisst Hetml
to A J. TOWBIt, 10 Bltiililons Bt, Boslua, MshJ

3kl II "If b ifWaterproof GoaU

Dnn'twaiteyourmoneronaimraornitibercoat ThaFISII ItRAND BMCKUff


